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By Signe K. Skinion 
Daily Egyptian Reporter 
A resolution proposing $200,000 worth of 
changes in four registered stuck-nt organiza• 
tions' funding is causing disagreement 
between Undergraduate Student Government 
senaton;. 
The resolution, tabled. at Wednesday 
night's meeting for further discussion 11ntil 
Feb. 14. would subtract f.mding from the 
Student Programming Council and 
lntt-mational Student Council. The resolution 
would provide more money for the Inter-
Greek Council and the Black Affain; Council. 
Eric Bottom, College of Business senator 
and Finance Committee chairman, said the 
committee looked at each organization indi-
Federal money 
for research at 
SIUC delayed 
B> William C. Phillips Ill 
Daily Egyptian Reporter 
Researchers at SIUC have had 
trout.le receiving funds for their 
work because of a Congressional 
impasse on deciding the national 
budget. an SIUC administrative· •.>< 
official ¥JYS,. .· . ,-·n,,,;,,,,,. " · .. 
Victoria Molfese/dfrector-ot~~ :.~ 
research development in adminis-
tration. said like many government 
workers, SIUC is waiting for a 
paycheck. 
~,ve·rc waiting on money that 
the government ~opes they will 
have 10 operalt! on." she said. "In 
any given year. the University does 
about $30 million in (government) 
sponsored projects.~ 
Molfese said SJUC is relying on 
the same amount !his year from the 
federal government for research 
project,. 
., 
.. . ln ROY c:i.'mm- TheDJi/y Egyptian Member.; of Crn1gress have been wrestling with each other for 
advantage in a dispute over bal-
ancing the budget, and that has 
caused the delay in Sll-C rcrean:h 
Evervthing's comim~ up roses: To11yFillenwarlh, a senior i11 plii~t a11d soil 
srie11ce fium Effinglzam, du~cks outtlte roses tlzat are begi1111i11g to bud Thursday aftemoon; r:,,e 




' /i~'1s,q_~fl.:Jra '_~pite 
>of sftutclown. 
. )By.Lori tx Cfait( • 
· DE Assist~}1~Po~!~ Editor 
, ' Despitt:the shutdown of U.S. 
~ . '; erilbassiifs 1ihd'."consulates last ~< '/ mo11ih:duiing the federal budget 
<: : ··im~ mos(~ltJCinte'rnational 
. -student!t were ·:wte'.to obtain visas 
and make itto the United States in 
, time for clas..,:es, a Univen;ity offi-
'c Jf :~Wti~~Jn,Jj:~~mbe_r.' \;lh;:; .. 
',.:: House'officials rind'Coitgnissfonal 
memben; could not reach an ·agree-
ment about the federnl bti~,ge1. 
causing a shutdown of severa\fed-
cral agencies. The agencies' that · 
were shut down included'those 
needed by SIUC intemation~):~tu-
dents to obtain their visas. \,:~ 
Prior to the first day of classes. 
Carla_C<Jpp. mociate direcior'of 
Interilntiili;; .. ;:'i Students/ and 
Scliotars,' said some international 
siude.nts' hail-been calling'.from 
ovCISUS; expressing their concern 
of not making it to classes on,. tin;ie •. 
Charles van Rossum, coordina-
tor ofStudent Development}srud 
. see ·VISAS; f ~i 6 see BUDGET, page 9 
• 
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By Kendra Helmer 
Daily Egyptian Reporter 
Missing: $639.513 in University 
property. .. 
Last year, 967 items valued at 
$639,513 were reported as lost or 
sto:en in an annual inventory:Jeff 
Holder, SIUC controller, says. 
Holder estimates that approxi-
mately 80 percent ofthe items 











Short ~jgi;j~s:,· •• 
In Thursday's article, ~nild-~" ibe'concert starting time was 
incorrect. Tue coocen will begin at 8 p.m.. 
The Daily Egyptian regrets the enor. 
A~~a~ 9~1s.::_~ 
irreadeis° spot~ ~-in'a news article. they can contact the Daily 
EgJptiaii Accuracy Desk at536-3311, t:Xtciisioii 233.oc 228 .. 
Daily Egyptian Southern Illinois University at Carbon~e 
i liE Rm CAmu :,.:_ The D.Jily Fc),µti.ln 
Coffee klatch: Katja Baird from Italy keeps the coffee braving at Tlze Bakery in th~ Student Center 111ursday afternoon. 




When Steve Graham walked into a 
· room with.animal posters and color-
by-number.drawings hanging on the 
wall, he said he felt a little nervous. 
The1oum was full cf rocking horses 
and toys n·eaily put away; it had linle 
chairs and'picitic tables that he said 
,niade him feel yery tall. 
. Graham. a senior in political science 
from Lisle. !5~ing trained as a volun-
teer for the Children's Program. The 
program is for children of women who 
have been subjected to domestic vio-
lence and stay in the Women's Center. 
408 W. Freeman St. The program ha~ 
been offered for.more than 10 years. 
He said he plans to volunteer about 
one day per week; and he said he 
hopes he can give children a positive 
view of men. 
'"Because :dot of what these kids 
have seen has been bad, hopefullyJ'II 
be able to make them aware that tliere 
are men out there that are good. -
Graham.said:-"-"" 
The Otildren'.s Program gives kid~ · 
something positive in their lives. Amy 
Petrauskas. the .children· s advocate for 
the program said. . 
"We provide positive emotional 
needs for the children.'" she said. "We 
provide needs they sometimes aren't 
used to· having fulfilled.-
Petrauskas said sh/! is looking for-
ward to having a positive male role 
model working with the children 
because there .are no males that work 
or volunteer at the center. 
"I think it'll be a very positive cxp:-
rience for the children to have a male 
role model." she said. "Jfll be a great 
~e VOiUNTEER, page g· 
Unfinished sculptures to decoratel:ifeS:~ifi,cel;!I 
By Mary Beth Arimond 
Daily Egyptian Reporter 
'"Vigorae" is that over the years, the sculp1ure·s 
color will shift from gold to lichen green. 
"Vigorae" w:is not the only sculptil~ designed 
The twisted metal on the lawn of Life Science for Life Science III. There is another sculpture·on 
III may look like a car wreck now, but as soon as the other side of the building that was corutructed. 
weather permits. it will tum into .a 17-fooMall last summer arid brought to its Jocati~n, in 
welded bron1.e sculpture with a golden sheen. November. However, it Still needs to be put oil ill1 
Allen Haake. chief architect of SlUC. said concrete base .as soon as,the .. snow melts, 
'Vigorae," one of two sculptures designed for-Life Christiane Martens, designer of the "Molecular -·r1 
Science III, will consist of three blade-like stalks ReOection" and professor of art at University of \ 
that resemble a wild plant. but it will not look like Illinois, said. ___ ·. 
that until the weather wanns up a linle bit She said the sculpture.is an emblem of modem it~ t 
"We're waiting for some decent weather 10 put molecular biology li!ld a-,vi_sual metaph()l".for thet:,: 
up the concretr. base." Haak:.said. "Then we will molecular complexity to fitthephysic::al.~d;bf;t:{;_) 
put up the rest of the design.~ it does not represent a biological sirui:rure;: . :,::'':.:':: 
Rob Lorenson, the scu)pt<ir.of"Vigo~~and a .. Shesaid·it represt;nts circularforrnsiliill'evoke,:,?;: 
gmduate student at Loyola University, said the late· . the energy of inol~ules in actip~;.''·;:f, ;;:-,:~,;;:;.~$%~~ 
Gene Horvath worked ai leasdwo years on· the _ . It was a team e~ort forHorvaili;}:Jaake~rind her~'\C: 
pi~~:;e~~~~:~~:~.-~:~1/~~t . ~[::-::i!tt:t~~~f~ltmw~\#~:ir~*i 
struc111n1J details after Gene passed away;" · . "It tool:,':s(?ycm] people to put: the ~ulptu~s ;;J 
• • inwn 
·RES u:itrs 'Wotdilf1::6e'.:l 
a go&if addiiiO,iJ:i(i'; " .. ,,,,.,-,. .... ;.~-.. -,~, .. 
Univ~!sity Rs~,· __ 
FORTY molJSAND L""HILDREN DIEEVERY;DAY 
world-wide from'hunger-related diseases. ¼f\!llei;iciufi;.w~ 
are well off compared to much of the world and thus are m 
a better position to stop the tragedy of hunger-than most oth~r 
people. _ _ ··• 
Facts like .these are common knowledge t9 most of thf! 
· SIUC community. Many of us a.re, in fact; desensitized to 
the tragedy of world hunger, thanks to an endless bamjge o.f 
TV commercials asking us to send money to help feed .starv: 
ing children. This is tragedy in itself. ; ·-:-+ • 
Whenever we discuss world hunger in aisl!il!.conversation 
or newspaper editorials, the subject is usually discarded liS we 
note that this is simply the "way the world is':' and thci! there 
~c~~- ~~~~~~ ~:~~ o~~~~~~~~~ :e~~fJ~ :a~~ :.)~~«~t~?r&ffflj~;~~JEtlitoF:~K~:. ,;::~., 
make us feel ~ess guilty. . -:;_:.::-;,. · . · .-. .. .. :;,,.,.,_,µ~,~ ,-,::.-, ·-·.-·1;<_-i'-~'.•:: ·:.J .~,:~>:. './>'iJ•;;,.:._• .. _,.: .: 
in: ~~~pbe~~~~%ees~~~h a presence at ~~c lS attempt- D~in iil .. ,thallfifGa:mments ... _ incorrect 
Responsibility. for E.,ding Starvation through Legislation; ~ : -:p;$~\, •;,r-r:;;;g;:,z,,:~·;Ji,;)·:\~t~?f/7\:i;.;,;s::sr:';'.;'"~:;.~::~;:~~i,:;,,; . ..,_ 
Trim-tabbing and Support (RESULTS) is·ari international; i, As;aif~pioyee:of1ics1dcnce Hall piiiijig;'fw~f. ioo'tii'~½~Y~ yOtJ'want to cat it 
)obbying organization that looks for effectiy~}~~ys of ~~'!Si 1 ~~.9!fended)',y ~#-~ <>f ~~ : • 'Ibe'm~ is ~'5IDtlY cvol~g ~ w~ ~ in the 
mg hunger across the globe. : :1:~-~f9(ldscryice.~p!<>~p~~'¥~---.processotsta11~nglherca~malldinin~halls. 
If the group gets a foothold at SnJC, students will-be able : vis~~;W the Daily Egyptwn. l was_~ at the On ru.,iy ~~ ~Y. there are lhrcc compl_ctcly different 
h I al • h b d · th •. ,.• - • d f -begll!lllllg,oflheyear.as.thechefJor.Rc:sWC11celiaU ... mcnuswithamumnumoffourentrecsmcachcafete-to . e p lev1ate unger y onatmg e1r tune mstea o · :Dinmg;.Dumlg this shorpimel,tiavemet·some,vecy )ia. Thispffers almostendlcss choices for studems to 
their money. -.. • . -· ; tiilentcil:IJC(iple cooking _bi all ofJhc cafeterias: The' .. eaf eveiy'iiieaJ; There are ten different kinds of cereal, 
... - . .·-- ,staff in each ofthebuildirigsarehard woddng;carmg a salad bar, bilgels,mt.ffins, five varieties of breads. a 
THE DAILY EGYPTIAN PRAISES THE EFFORTS; '.indiwi&als ~ekitcbens are an vczy clearibccause the' . cold san4wich bar; cliips and ~Is and more. This 
of those trying to establish a RESULTS chapter here anl :cmpleyces~'aoout~il_Jgagoodjob:Eveiy_cmploy.:'. all<?WS th!! customer'~~ide variety of_foods ~~ 
hopes students will ta.lee advantage of an ·opportunity to do · cc at the three cafeterias !1'-"t?. lIJl.SCl ~ ~ey know which they can ':11<!~ ~ the people mtercsled m 
· . . . · : they care and do a good Job. · . ': · .more healthy.options, li~ items Oess than 30 percent 
somethmg to fight ~unger besides feelmg sorry for those. · WeatResidenc.cHallDining are always making an calories from fat) are.available. There is always fresh 
who have to endure tt . . ·crrori to~ tlie,·nec.ds of the students_: Somerix;ent ,frajt1,uidpa.51a~e~smgwithaveg~cntrec: 
Brian Clardy, an-sruc black American studies teaching; '~__nges_nav1.Hi~!1_§Y~~I'Cci;ivcdb!the~,ts,; 'r ~ent~:~,a~lc in~ cafeteria,'as 
assistant, is the main force behind bringing a RESlf.LTS: :LC. conlinu~SCIV1llg hpun;.,_ acmry-o~t ~"~' 'well as the grill and deli. The ~mplaints have~ 
chapter to SIUC: He says he wants to eventually establish the' fiveweekro1a1µ1gmenu;ind_bo~;veg~and lite . fe\V and_ far!Jetwecn C?~cemmg the f~ quality. 
R · d S d Org • - · · entreesservooatcachmeaI.'Ibescar:cjUStafewofthe ~era are always willirig to speak with any cus-group as a e_gistere tu ent amzauon. . new con§,ts being tried this yCllr;:,:1t . .: ~'; .. :~i : ;.: ~~any.complaints, a>ilcems or compliments 'Tbe DE believes students _should check out RESULTS not _ Toe ~tinuous serve hours are ~ll;li7'am to, 6:30 · ~they f!lllY. have. Toe Resiclence Hall Dining office is 
only because of its fight against hunger but also because they p.m. Monday through Fri$;ly, ,wh~ so~ethµig -is ·:. open J'.I'oril 8 am. to 4:30 p.m.; Monday through friday. 
may learn a thing or two if they become involved with the alwaysa~Ie_(?eat,boJor~l4f<Xlit~eCanyi)ut sop~feclfi:cetocomeinanytime. 
group. program is another idea sttldcnts ~led fC?J' more free.. • • 
Anyone interested in politics should examine the group dom !O ~ w~ ~ w~ they:want_lO. Acarryou_t WIIlhun Conners 
because it is lobbying organization. It tries to make politi- container IS available 11? take~ iru:31 ~ to your Foodservfce cltef. Residence Hall Dining 
cians aware of foreign aid programs that are effective at 
diminishing world hunger. 
Imagine the thrill a political science student would have 
One~rclom_ school not a new idea 
from participating in a <liscussion about specific foreign aid · Recently, I've been reading in counuy school where teachers 
Programs with a visiting politician and actually knowing the news media where elcmen- were charged with teaching 30 or 
fin 
tary school teachers are placing more students spread out over six 
more than the politician does thanks to a brie g from t.ie studentsoflikeability,irit:spcc- tocigbtgradelevels. 
Washington RESULTS office. Topping off the experience live of their grades, in the same Recently, the State ofMissouri 
would be the fa.ct that the discu~~ion helped a wonderful room to receive instruction. passed a law requiring students to 
cause. EducalOrs crul lhis arrangement do a cenain amount of communi-
"the open classroom." They hail ty service as part of their gradua-
th
C!ardyli ~o sa ysf RESldm.:h:rs will tI'¥ to ed~~te stud~?deets on this as the latest thing in teach.- lion requirements. This law is , 
e1mp cationso wor ungertogivepartxcipantsa _ p- ing.Idisagree'-withtlieni'.. · " beiligbailed·as,oneofjhelatest t 
er understanding" of how global problems directly affect • Toe open classroom is not innovations in edocation. Not 
them. something new. Actually, it bad 1rue. In the one-room country 
community revolved around the 
school 
I write from experience. 
During the school year of 1930-
1931, I taught six different 
grades, consisting of 32 students, 
in a one-room cotmtry school in 
Jackson County. 
1 would be pleased to talk with 
anyone interested in knowing 
more about education 85· it was, 
in a one-room COllllll,y school. 
The DE also finds Clardy' s claim that RESULTS is a DQI.t. ilS beginning out of necessity school community service was 
partisan organization impressive. Everybody~is against~ :mCHJ? ~ a hundred~ ago. It actually a part of the curriculum. Charles D. Neal Ph.D 
hunger regardless of their political affiliation.It'seems that was,the only "J!ay teajiing could In fact the school revolved STUC College of Education 
an RSO to fight hunger would be more encompassing; and" '.be conducted m a one-room around the community, and the professor, retired 
thus more effective if the group doesn't advocate any poli~::,= ·: . _ , 0_ uotab le Quotes 
cal agenda besides ending hunger. , - -
The group had its first meeting earlier this week. Another 0If you need help getting straight, this is the ''They were a mile apart, and both were doing 
is being planned for the middle of this month~ _ . wrohere~.. place to be. You learn too-much bad stliff 4 miles a minute or. combined. a mile every 8 
The DE hopes students will-give RESULTS a chance and seconds. Eigb~ seconds from aluminum showers." 
attend the meeting;~ · · . · · -- . -. · ;~_.- -'-SL Chari~ Youth Center inmate; comments -O'Hare air t~c contt~Iler, description of 
When it comes to _world hunger, action is W.E.!C:.impo~t<. ;about youth prison where Eric Morse's killers , near collision of a0smal1Learjet and an United 






AFRICAN STUDENT Council, 6 
SLA's. RA's, hoJl!lTS, athletei stu-
dent workas) cari 00\Vmake appoint-
ments for summer and fnll in Faner 
1229. Art and Design arid Music stu-
dents should contact.thciradviscment 
areas. Omtact: Llpe.453--?415. 
p.m., Student Center Ohio Room. SUPPORT GROUP for. Gays, 
Contact: Elro, 453-3361. Lcsbiair and Biscxllllls is now form-
PSYCHOLOGY ASSOCIATION ing. Contacc Clinical Center, 4S3-
meeting. for all psychology students, Z361. ··· 
5 p.m., Student Center Cambria SEXUAL ASSAl)LT Acquaintanc-.e 
Room Conlacl: Errol. 549-57SO. Rape Recovery Group, now fonning, 
SPANISH TABLE, 4 _6 p.m.. no charge. Contact: Women's 
Melange Cafe. Contac:.: Jason, 457- Services, 453-3655· 
2420. 
Entertainment 
THE SHIRELI.ES. America's firsfall 
female super group, 8 p.m., Feb:"3, 
Sl:ayock·Anditorium, tickets, Sl 7.50. 
Contacc Shryock Auditorium; 453-
ARTS. 
PEACE: CORPS 35th Annivecsazy 
Celebrath.m. C'~iro 'IL; March'2. 
Contact: Donna at Cairo City"llali: 
(618)7344127;' · .· · · ,' :·;,· 
SCIENCE FICTION Club, 6-9 p.m., 
Student Center Video Lounge. 
Contact: Jason, 457-2420. 
. . . -
BAPnST STUDENT Ministries, 9 
p.m., "discussing coffeehouse". 
Contact: Sam, 457-2898. 
STEVE BROOKS, singer and son:;,:· PR.ACf ICE Graduate ~-R~cord. 
writer, 7 p.m., Cousin. A.ndy's E:wninatioironMarcb~9~fec· 
Coffecllouse ~L ~'B E:'i>_iscopaJi $10. Contact: Testing Services, 536-
Church. Co11tat!=.Vcm or Jane, 529;- . 3303,, ··. ·· ' ·, ·,.;;•.,c: 3533; . . . " · . .. • " , 
f!~IAr-1:,f'i~ONAN, ~median,-~ . 
BAPTIST STUDENT Ministries, . P..m., Student Center.Big Muddy . 
discussing Encountering the LMng Room, sponsored by SPC. Contact: 
God, 7 p.m.. 825 W. Mill SL Contact: ·sPC, 536'-3393, 
Sam, 457-2898. 
· Carbondale Clinic 






inventory in Student Development, 
said the majority of items mi'iSing 
from his department were not 
stolen. · •·- -,_ -... · 
"Our department is vccy ~ 
over campus, and.people do not' 
repon every item that bas' been ' 
moved to another place,"- Harris 
said.' _-,_·: . -- -_ ,' 
Because there an: many r1Scal 
officers and depanments aaoss 
r.ampus, _a few missing items in 
each department can add up quick-
ly, Holder said. . 
• MWhcn you look• at $639,513, it 
looks Hke such a big number," 
Holder said. . ~ ·-- ' 
MBut when you look at the total 
value of University moveable 
equipment, which isover$100mil-
lion, less than 1 percent of the prop-
erty is missing." he said. 
Holder said while the overall 
amount of missing property is 
smalL SIUC ba<i seen a substantial · 
increase in missing property. Toe 
value of missing items Im doubled 
in the past two years, he said. The 
1995 inventory showed$639,S13 in 
missing property and the ,.,,n 
inventory showed $303,807 in 
missing property. 
Holder said part or the S639,513 
figure may be attributed to the moo-
ctary value assigned to a missing 
item. Toe monetary Joss listed for 
each missing item is the original 
cost and not the deprcciatcd value, 
he said. 
For example, l.hrougb SIUC 
inventory procedures, a chair tb:11 
cost $200 when it was purchased in 
1980 may be valuco .. 1 $30 today 
ail.er wear, but the inventory would 
list its original value of $200, 
Holder said. 
To possibly prevent another large 
increase in missing items. Holder 
said the Controller's Office is 
beginning to implement new inven-
tory mclhods tha~ will generate a 
more accurate invciiiofy. • 
"An accurate inventory is impor-
tant because it ensures the SI.ale that 
there is proper accountability or 
University and state resources," 
Holder said. 
A new inventory mctbod involv-
ing lhc use of barcodcs and band-
held scanners began 15 months ago 
and is used in some large depart· 
ments. he said. 
Currently, :aking inventory is a 
slow process involving the record-
ing of serial numbers from metal 
tags placed on each University item 
. . ,'"'.f'~,. 
valued at greater than $100, be said.''.".'.-
"Witb bar'.'COding. it allows us to · : 
expedite the laking ofinventory and 
get a much more accuratc realing,'!. • 
Holder said. _ ---~ _. ,,; :;_ ! 
Toe barcoding mc_thod .w,il! ~; •.c 
implemented in all departments · 
within the next 18 months, be saidi 
Holder said the ~ of implement• 
ing olhcr safeguards, such as_ 
tougher security, would probably, 
outweigh the bcnefilS. ·• · · • , 
"You have to look at the cost-
benefit analysis," be said. "How.: . 
much more would it cost to"~ : 
decrease the number or missing ; 
items? . 
"Yt'u have to·ta1ce reasonable 
control to safeguard University,\ ! 
cquipmenL But it's difficult to 
assume absolutecootrol because it: 
is such an open campus." · 
Holder said some dcpanmeuts 
have insurance to cover theftkmc;,. 
but me&t departments insure only . 
c:xpcmivc equipment, such as COOr ;' : 
puletS and scicntillc instrumCDIS. _ '. : 
"It's not likely that someone will.' • 
steal office furniture, so.most, 
dcJmtmcnts will not have insur:mcc 
covering offJCC furniture," Holder 
said. 
F.achdcp:utmcDlpaysaJrCU1ium·, 
to SIUC for specific items they 
want covered by insurance, Richanl • 
Davis, sruc insurance risk mamg-
cr, said. 
Approximately 14,000 items 
worth an estimated $15 milUoo are 
insured through sruc. he said. 
sruc bas been sclf-insun:d since 
1985, Davis said. 
"We cllangcd to self-insurance 
because we could not find coverage 
at a reasonable price," Davis said. 
"From our standpoin1, self-insur-
ance is a better pfun because we 
have a low crime rate and buildings 
that are in excellent condition." 
Jol-tN A. LoQAN Coll£qE 
PERfo1t'diNG Ams SERIES ' 
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:{? Ei..&&.iw:1&.9-JOp.m. . 
''.,&m.,Jili.4, 1m&.i.JOp.m. 
,··Rat.!R(Fm,l!lm) 
Daughters of the Dust 
Sun.&Mca.,nlii&.S 
.7:00&9-JOp.in.-~-
u.Rait4(f~; IIOll!bl.). :, 
Student Cciiia' Auditor!~ 
. Adiiussloii $1.00 <· · ' ' 
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not his actions 
Los Angeles Tl= 
OKLAHOMA CITY-Her 
anns rrosscd, her legs shaking. 
her voice son 1llld trembling, the 
.. istc.r or IICCllSCd Oklahoma City 
bomber TimotJ>; ). McVelgh 
sb\Jgglcd Wedn.,.;.j.;f ro JDttllY 
lx:r brother as a da:cnt man who 
has been "unfairly demonizc<f' 
and who reels terrible ror the 
great tragedy that strode bcrc last 
April. 
wHe's not this evil thing that• 
people make him out to be," 
said Jennifer McVeigh. 
She said she annot under-
stand why h:lif the nation aiti-
cizcs lx:r brother r or appearing 
stone-faced and evil after his 
arrest, and t.lY.:otberhalffcroom-
plaining th.it he has sat in court 
all ~ smiling, slouching and 
somctiIT.cs L1ughing-all in froot 
of a hundred of the viaims and 
lhc relatives of those killed. 
NEED CASH? 
Loans on almost ANYTIDNG 
of value talces only 5 minutes. 
Jewelry, guns, tools, electronics, cameras & 
equipment. 
& much morel 
We buy gold & diamonds 
Gold & Pawn 





• COllllllg ... 
Febuary 9th! 
"The truth will make you free ... " 
Also, PREE hull ride 
on Your h'day/ 
1. Weddlq anulvenary (br!nl DSJUTfqe certlfkate) 
2. Flnallzed divorce (hr-..q dhtorce decrtt) 
s. rr 10ur name la ~d. Fnlda, Fredulclr, . A 
Frederica, or Fredlna (wo Alfred & cev" J 
Wllhed, by popaJar demand) 
4. U It'• 10m birthday (food 3 
cby1 before or after) 
G. $1.S0 off cover with blue 
Pafllal'• coupon - no llmJU 
8. $3 OFF wllh CU_ppen Salou 
& Tan Realpb- no ltmlU 




Saturdar, Mri ZJnf 




Fiis_Inst W.~h & Ex~e#.~~~gf,: 
loJU......W .-: · .. .,~~i:i-- : 
Mardi 29, April 6 al 1pm & Mardi Ji al 2pm ,··+ ;f-
:l3, :j ·1 "] =/=/=;~~ 
Ray aria. .soiis:iii."'~:'.";rt 
·._,.,-._,·-'.-•··-·.:.,-•-· ___ ...., 




The Democratic Nationai 
Committee online. Tue site claims 
to provide Ma direct dialogue 
between the National Party and 




A home page monitoring con-
tenders in the Republican presiden-
tial primary race. See who is 
running, who"is not and post oom-




A world bomt. page. Ralher than 
a biography of the world, this site 
integrates the resources available 
on the World Wide Web for study-
ing the current condition of our 
rapidly evolving spaceship Earth. 
Visitors can access a plethora of 
web resources: the World Bank, 
World Health Organization, and 




Stories updated a<; they happen, 
and the news is as up-to-the-minute 
as an)'1.bing on the Web. Covers 
evefything from football IO swim-
ming with previews, commentaries 
and statistics. Like watching 20 




It is a long location name but 
worth it, especially since Calvin 
and Hobbes no longer romp 
through the nation's daily newspa-
pers; Old strips can· be viewed 
(although their size makes loading 
a little slow). and surfers can post 
messages for otherC&H fanatics. 
Counterculture: . 
· ht'::w~t!tZ1ot;Jwit1J :l 
··rave sccile. starred by,votiiiif.eersi :: 
~:::=~~:~=:·.:2 
istj i,rifcim1a1iOO:· ilic!u~i•aliuge 
mt'hiye.:0r.~u1.en1ri~,rro~tbe 
· ·.-o., · _:a1~_j_r_·L .. 1.-~-::s
0
_~- -·~, • 
.' ~,_:: .. :~.i~.~--L_!'.~_:_:: __-~ - = .. 
- ... '!:t"J-;cf.,,-,~;. 







Doily Egyptfa#{fi~O::: :./~'. . 
-·-
'i 
We're not jj;Jst dang~~n_g a carrot .. ~We· really do have 
FR:t!E t,:HfECKlNG ! 
~ No monthly_, ~ervice fees 
~ No ·per;~heck fe~s 
.':.:\·· .-
~· No minlffi'(Jrh ba:i&hi~ nec:juirements 
,. ;.<'. . . 
Steve Brooks is ·a folk artist 
whose humorous edge has camcd 
him recognition as one of the 
nation's premier punsters. , 
The witty guitar player, winner of 
the recent O. Henry ~unoff in 
Austin. Texas, le:imed to play from 
an instructional record by legendary 
.,,...,...,.,..~,,,..,,,,.,..,.,,., folksinger Pete 
Seeger. He 
later had the 
char.cc to per-
form with 
Seeger in the 




is drawn from 
Steve Brooks many of his life 
· experiences. 
"Dead Poet~ Society" w:is written 
about Evcrcttc Maddox. who held 
a poetry reading on Sundays at the 
Maple Leaf Bar in New Orleans., he 
said. 
"He (Maddox) was a brilliant 
poet. but his life-style was com-
pletely self-destructive," said 
Brooks. "That is something a 101 of 
creative writers face." 
The song has a mixed message of 
admiration and sarc:mn. he said. 
One verse from "Dead Poets 
Society" explains this. 
"Poets dream/Poets drink/Poets 
live life on the brink/If you ever ask 
them whylfhey'II tell you they 
don't have a clueffhey'II tell 
you/It's ju.,;t what poet\ do." 
Brooks' mu.~ie is a combination 
of folk and country. I! has the same 
purity and honesty found in cla'i.~i-
cal country artists such a.~ Hank 
Williams. 
Thc music is vcry down-home. It 
taJccs a !'C™>l1 to the countryside. It 
reminds one of green grass and the 
open prairie. The folk sounds give 
the music a natural feel that leaves _ 
the Ii• •ener with a scn.c;e of the out-· ·• 
d<X'l'S. 
The lyrics are whim~cal and seri-
ous at the same time. "Hurt Mc 
Tonight" is a tune that pokes fun of 
writers trying to create songs about 
broken relationships. At tfa: same 




If you received pay from SIU or the S~te of mmJ .. '; 
anytime in 1995, and if you have not already received a 
W-2, you willreceiveoneormore19'J5 Form W-'Zs from 
SIU Payroll and/or the State Comptroller's Offire in a 
few days. 
H you have not received at least one W-2 by Febru.aiy 
15th, please submit a written, signed request for a 
duplicate to: 
SIU Payroll Office, 100 Mllis.Hall-6820. You may also 
FAX the request to (618) 453-3453 •. 
We will maice evezy effort to ~d to your request 
immediately, in the order it is received. 
It is to your benefit not to misplace your W-2(s) 
because they must be af?ched to your Feder.u aiid 
State Inrome Tax Retw:ris. ·' 
Note: To ensure confidentiality, we no longer aca?pt ::, 
requests for W-2 infonnation or duplic:ate; lrj telephone:: 
'• .- -,"c,~ ,. "•'"""·'"'~;;;t;;~{~}iFrldk§}'i1~ruary-2,J996 _,. 
--,,. __ • .. __ . _ .,,.;cc·_· ,-~i~&j~;~;;;;, _____ ;;~ y-»•?i•-.:C=•;.:·c::·{ [·_~•; ~:~.-~., _ ;;:.;.:_:: ,,., ,;_ .:., __ 
Furniture_,.,., ':'. eroo E · 'ailalor.allman\ds;usld~~"- !'"~'"Mlscella.iieoF"'' ·•Ji !DON~;asmcx1JN:THI 
~rt~~: '~~~~~: ~!1~~~M~~.-.,~{~ ~~~;~J;Y~~~·~t~; ;~~:~~~~ fB.~~l~,:: 
1&~•<~•-.~~;i;:,;:,;;;:ul~i~1-;ri:~~-:~--
•carpet.~~529-3s$,.t; -. :~~--~~·l°: 1BM·PERSONAL~~'s1so·'. ~''"'·· · 607 EastPa,rk$t."-;-r 
:~~~- . El!~~:~·.::!~~~~~ ~=~7t~fi;: ~1-'.~11i1~1-~~i :;"·:•:::J.;r,~ .. 
""°~''"''""'"~ ._. •••. ,ha,, "°'"~10,!UY,-...t"""-· Ensr·•Goods"' ·I cN<·y··-~- .... - ••.ii 
AUENTION: 
Stev~nson }\rms" -
Rolls Back Prices to 1990 
$3100 for a Double for 
Fall '95 & Spring '96 
Call 549-1332 or Stop by 600 W. Mill 
607!N.All;'II 
504 S. Ash •4, •5 
507 s. Ash •1-15· 
5095. Ash •t-15 
507 s. Baird 
5045.8-ridge 
514 s. l!ewrldr,e •1. •4· 
602 N. Carleo 
403 w. Elm •1-4 
71ll s:Forat •1, •2 
507¼5.ffai,'I 
~
402! E. Hater 
406! E.Hata 
40111 E. lfmcr 
4101E. Hmm-' 
208 W. Hosp!W Dr. •1 
210 W. Hospital Dr. •1, •2 
703 S. Dlinols •101, 102, 201 
61215.[Dgan 
507W.Maln "2' 
" :~IW~O~•:A. •B • 
"'·· 410 W. Oak •1-3, •·IE. •SW 
, : 202 N. PopJu •2, -S 
301 N.Sprlnser •1, •3 
414W.~umora •E.•W 
406 5. l!al\vnlly •1 "2 •4 
8051S.~ 
334W.W&lmrt •1,•3 
703 W. Wll:mt •E. ,w 
• • • •• 
303 S. Form 
716 S. For'at 
718 s. For-est •3 
520 s. Gnham 
5071 S. Haya 
~
4061 E. Hester 
-4031 E. Hat..-
208 W. Hospital Dr •1 
703 s. llllnols •202, •203 
611 w. Kemlcott • 
~
6121 S. l.osan 
5071 w. Main "8 • 
906 W. Md>anld 
908W.Md>an!d 
300 W. Mlll •1-4 
400W,Oak •3 
408W.Oak 
300 N. Oakland 
511 N. Oak1and 
202 N. Poplar •1 
301 N. Sprlnga •I-4 
913W.~ 
919 W. Sycamore 
T~Patk 
404 S. Unl11enlty •N, •S 
404 ! S. Unlwnlty 
805 I S. IJnlwn1tv 
1004 W. Walkup 
334 W. Walnut •2 
4021 W. Walnut 




.)'Ihe;e a~e'with sp,~fe" . 
Split i.Jvel Apartments for 1 to 4 ~ns. _ .
SIU qualifie;:t fo~ Sophomo~ to Grads ... · 
1 /9 or 12 mo. lease 6 - aiTconditioried 
2 ;;. [Kmuhed apu.: 7 - full:, cizrt,ttid 
"' . 3 - full baths · 8 - mainte'nan~ :service 
i3 ~ 4 ~·,ipa~us bedrooms 9 .. private patlcing 
S'.: cable T.V. JO- Swimming Pool 




, 402 E. Hater 
. 406 E. Hater 
40ll E. Hater 
ro8 W. Hospltal Dr •2 
210 w. Hospital Dr •3 
212 W. Hoopll&l Dr 
507W,Maln 
· aoa ur J1r· • 
413 W, Momoe . 
400W,Ozk-W-
i0i)l'Ooll••I 
514 N. Oaklaod 
Toi..,,..Houu 
503 s. Unlwnlty • 
805 s. Ualvemty 
402 W. Walnut 
404 w. Walnut 
AVE+· BEDROOI\F 
s10 s;· &mldg~ 
s12 s:·BewrWse 
1200 w; Carter 
'300£.CGllege 
..... 50;.w C1ll1g 
710W.Collfl!S 
305 Cnshicw . , 
906 s. Elhabetb ' 
507 w. M:iln. 
ilOIVT )It IHI 
805S.lln!winlty 
402W,W..:Out 
C'OALE AREA, cloan, 
•paclov•, 1 bc!tD fum apt, 
only $ 190, 2 miles west of 
Kroger West, no peh, coll 68,1· 
,41.4.5. 
NlCE 1 bdnn, furn, ,:c,pe1, ale, 414 
Sov!h Gn>ham, """a rrw, $250 you 
pay utils. No pets. 529-3581. 
NICI, NIWlll , BDRM, 509. 
S. Wall, 313 E. Freeman, bmimed, 








. ~ -~··.· '-· .· ;. ' 
,~;;':~ 
~~:: ~~JW.~2,~ 
 in dalos lor Spring '96. 
ALASKA IMPl.0Yl\UH1' · 
Sluden!s Noededl Fi.hlng in<lus!ry. Earn 
up lo $3,000-$6,000+ per 
month. Room and Boardl 
Tronsportation! IJ.alo or f,mole, No 
e,perienee n«essary. eon (206)971 • 
3510 ext A57.d24 
NATIONAL PARKS HUUMG • 
Posinoru or,, re,, availahlaat Nc!ional 
Parb, fores.h & Wildlife Proserve,. 
E.cdlent beneli1s • bomnesl Coll: 1· 
206·971-3620 exl. N57423 
~-· ... ~- - _ .... ·---·-·~..__,.-.. -•••••••••••••. Ar~ ~z LK LLL ~nx 
Panhellenic Council would like to announce. their 1st · 
annual Sorority Sadie Hawkins V:·Day· Dance. Ladies; 
grab your man. You don't t:1ant to miss this event! 
February 9, 1996 
7:00-11:00 pm 
For more info call Wendy @ 529~59_15 
Ar~ '1,.Z l:K LLL '::Wax 
• " •• " •••• .," ~·"~~:!¥ 
, . . . '" . Friday,J:ebruaz 2,J996. 
'",~·-""~· . ,_ .. ,, 
• Hours 2am - 6am 
T. Eickelmann 3.85 
Corey Mver.3.7 
Jim Loerzel 3.7 
D. Shaun3.5 
• Good ~lriving record a must 
Copy Editor 
• Late afternoon-evening time block, 
other times as needed 
• Must be detail-oriented and able to 
work quickly and &fficiently under 
deadline pressure. 
• Strong knowledge'.of spelling, grammar 
, · and word usagecrequirect Knowledge 
of journalistic writing preferred. 
• QuarkXPress d~ktop publishing 
experience pref~d. 
Web Adminish.•ato:t" 
• Responsibilities included placing daily 
co.ntent of Daily Egyptian on-line and 
working to further develop the on-line 
pres~ntation. Familiarity with the 
Internet and world wide web essential; 
familiarity with HTML preferred. · 
• Morning time blocks necessary. 
I. . ~Press Crew-l?osition • . . ~M~cJirypfohlly m~ed a plus 
+Journalism majors enco°:~,l,;~ to apP,ly. 
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.. 14) SPORTS 
Women 
amtinued from pag .. 16 
"As WC all know if S been a tough 
year:," Soott said "We really talked a 
lot as a team before this game abou~ 
dedicating ourselves to making !he 
second half of our conference the 
!)C.5t that we can." 
SIUC rontinually amused Drake 
by switching its defensive game 
around the entire night 
Scott utilized the mne defense, 
man-to-man defense, and a run court 
press to thro\i: off the Bulldog's 
offense. 
However, Drake did manage to 
make a late second half charge 
against !he Salukis, coming as close 
as two wilh a minute to play before 
being focccd lO foul. 
Unfonunatcly for Drake, they 
fouled senior guanl. NHdd Gilmore, 
who hit 4 key free throws to put !he 
game away. 
Toe nc."<t st0p for SIUC will be i.n 
Omaha on Sunday against the 
University of Crcighrrn. 
SIUC has yet to win in Omaha 
but. Soon said ~ team will be ready 
to meet the challenge. 
Rookie Sykora 
makes NHL mark 
with· New Jersey 
The Sporting News 
Entering the 1994-95 season, 
there were few NHL scouts who 
did not believe Czechoslovakian 
import Petr Sykora would be the 
top pick in the '95 draft 
He aJready had moved to North 
America and pL1ycd 13 games with 
Cleveland of l!Jc International 
Hockey League. 
He appeared ready to make Iris 
Nill.mark. 
Bnt a so~so )HJ~ .start and a 
shoulder injury changed things. 
For whatever reason, Sykcra 
dropped to the 18th position on 
draft day, giving the defending-
champion New Jersey Devils a 
fi15t-round chance at the draft's !op 
prospect. 
··we had done all of our home-
work," General Manager Lou 
Lamoricllo says. "We bad the med-
ical reports that showed no prob-
lems · with the shoulder, and we 
even considcreu moving up a cou-
ple of places to ~ him because 
we fel~}e w~ a b<?~a fide 
prospect. . ,,. ' 
So fai; Sykora ~'.outperformed · 
the ·11 players sciecieiJ ahead of 
him.:;::.. 15 goals and 16 assists in 
38 g&l'll:S. • . 
His goal total ties him withJohn 
MacLean for the team lead. 
"You wouldn'texpcct..aJ9-ycar-
old kid to step right in·amfoutper-
fonn many of the players on the 
defending champions, but he has," 
defenseman SCOII Stevens says. 
"He may not be the biggest guy 
in the world (5 feet 11, 185 
pounds), but he can skate, make 
plays 2Ild has the paliencc Qfa vet-
eran:~ ·.t".-.f"~:i. ~- -- •· ~•: :_,, 
Sykora coold.~~~ as 
the biggest first-n1Ji~F~~.:: 
sight since Joe Salic w~cliQ$etl . 
15th by the Nonli~ue':(in 1987_- ' . 
Sometimes teamS shy away from 
European players if-they don't 
soore tons of points, especially with 
the NHL struggles of Ottawa's 
Radek Bonk after he starred in the nu.. . 
"I don't know what the reason 
was for so many teams ~g on 
· Sykora, but there should be a lot of 
smuts answ~g some tough ques-
tions from their boS3CS after letting 
him slip so far down the draft," 
New York Rangers Coach Colin 
Campbell says. 
"He stC!JPC<l ~ght in and gave the 
Dews a real )ift. And they were 
tough enough to play already," 
Campbell~ 
Daily 'Egyptian Friday, February 2, 1996 
u As we all know, 
it's been a tough 
year. 




SIUC ioomen's · 
basketball cooc1t: 
The Bahlmore Sun· 
"It's another tough game and 
we're going mlO the Creighton game 
with the idea that we need to win," 
Srott said. "We want to win it and 
we think we can witi iL" · 
The~ beatCreigbton in SIU 
Arena earlier in the season an11 Scott 
said that is an advantage for the 
Salukis. 
"When we play a team foc the sec-
ond time I think we do a bct1er job in 
understanding those tcamS and have 
a more inlactgame plant Soon said 
"We're stuck two days in Omaha so 
we'll practice and try to getrealyto 
win on Sunday afternoon and oome 
borne with two wins." 
Tip-off is at 1:05 Sunday after-
noon in the Omaha Civic 
Auditmium. 
. . -
,a~ ya.'i"I Jt"'i ~ .. 
P..,es,ra.u-,.,anr 
Carry-out • Banquet Facility • Cocktails 
We are open 7 days a week 
Lunch Buffet Mon-Sun, 11 :00-3:00 $4.65/p 
Dinner Buffet Sun-Thur, 5:00-8:30 $6.95/p 
20 Dishes Included. Sesame Chicken and much more 
Chinese Seafood Buffet Weekend. 
Frt.-sat. s:oo:s:30, $8.95/adults 
28 CHOICES: CRAB l.EGs, loBSTER, SCAUOPS, 
JUMBO SHRIMP, FISH NUGGEfS, AP~.1 SAlAD BAR, 
DESSERT BAR AND'MuCH, MUCH, 1V10RE! 
ALL YOU CAN EAT! 
Discount Price ft>r Parties 
PUPU Plater & Flaming Volcano • $9.95 
Special Price and complete Menu for Banquet 
can 457-7686 for Details 
carry out Is Welcomel 
n.. 1285 E. Main East of Unlversttv Mall ,.r_ 
Dea~li~e. To Apply For 
Sbidenl Medical 
Benefit~ Fee Refund 
·Friday~ Feb 2, i'996 
.. - •.. ~"' ~ 
To applyfo, :i refund, a sfudent must .. , 
present his/lier lnsiJr.ioi:e' policy bookiet 
or the schedule of licnefiis along with the 
Insurance wallet 1.0, card to Student 
Health Programs, Student Medical Benefit•,: 
•~c ~._:-: ~';: ..:•~:.•:~~:t•,~~•."~'.••,/,•':,\-;t 
·l $5.00 Off 
._1Activation Fee ... _ ... _ 
- betti:i.~hc said; . . . 
::· CyritBowiin;·a local expert, 
;~:i-~~-~. 
· ' ·:,~rm going1o eliniinate a lot 
of the legwork for fishciinen in 
. Southern Illinois if they . rist lis-
'': icn lonie:" Bowli11 saii · . . . · 
- "'I'm going to teil people 
· · wlicre the bes~ j,Jatc;wheri the 
· ·oost tiine · is Jo catch a: 1rophy 
- fish'iii·Soutbeni Illinois; and 
Tm going to Jell lhem what bait 
to~" 
'" 618 529-5949 
103 So. Washington St. I 
Suite 300 
. Carbondale IL .J ----
START YOUR OWN "HIGH TECH" BUSINESS 
ABSOLUTELY NO SELLING· ALL CASH· NO COLLECTIONS 
8-12 WEEK TRAIN1NG PROGRAM -FIRST WEEK IN MIDil 
. (SPRING BREAI{WEEK OPEN) 
REMAINING WEEKS AT HOME 
(AT YOUR PACE• MONITORED DAILY FROM OUR OFFICE) 
• BUSINESS CAN BE OPERATED ANYWHERE IN THE U.S. 
• PROFITS BEGIN IMMEDiATELY AFI'ER TRAINING 
• FIRSI'YEAR INCOltm (AFI'ER TRAINING) EXCEEDS $65,000 
SECOND YEAR INCOME EXCEEDS $100,000 
• BUSINESS CAN BE OPERATED DURING THE SUMJiIBR 
UNTIL.GRADUATION 
• WORKYO'QR OWN HOURS· DAY OR NIGHT· MOST PEOPLE 
AVERAGE48 HRS/WK 
• WORK MORE HOURS, MAKE MORE MONEY 
• NO NEED TO LQOK FORA JOB AFI'ER GRADUATION 
REQUIREMENTS: 
• MUST HAVE AT LEAST AVERAGE ANALYTICAL SKILLS 
• SOME DASIC COMPUTER SKILLS REQUJRED 
• A BURNING DESIRE TO WORKFORYOURSELF AND 
CONTROL YOUR OWNFUI'URE . 
• IDEAL FOR JUNIORS, SENIORS, AND .GRAD STUDENTS 
CALL TODAY FOR MORE INFORMATION. (305) 595.5903 
~!~it§~! ~~ ..... ~[1(1--~:IIM $~~~~,.~~; 
SPORTS Daily Egyptian 
Magic .and Mike bringNQt\t~~?,~l: 
By Michael Wilbon : • i • \:tic?omc~~·~ciist6~ed:i~}~';:N~~;;.~ 
The Washington Post ·"· ~So._m, .an."•··'· plnyersshppednouc:c.ibly • .. ,:; .\,· 
• . • :J One of the reasons Barkley ~ ;51. 
players draftP.d in:'\' tal~.so much ~bou! ~-men~-~ .i 
Bless their hearts for coming ~ ·· ,,.. ' •. ' • · •. noll:mgtodo.Y111hhisrulments., i,v,.: +--~~~--,--~~-..... ~-----~..;...;...,."'""!'~...:.,;,;_~ 
back. You can say Michael nnd the lottery the last .. ~S9meof#se.youngguysilo~'tf 
Mngic are addicted to professional fi~eye~ ¥ti•:·· . ,have the,fC:Spcct for.the game lhey ·; 
t:~~~~!i'!~:~: much, much less :;i.1h;i~~~n11;; · };ff~:f 
NBA. basketball needed them even than theY, should IUld ~ng1c ~k for at I~ th; ~t ;-: \1ffi {t:: 
i!~ii~~ ~:~==~::~~ ~Ill 1~~~11! 
about it being "fixed" or how couldn't coach these clowns. Friday's game bctwccn thc:'Bulls '~{1/r~:ryj 
::;: :n~c::m·;!:n the :i:;1:i~:~~ ~acm~~:ib~~· !;t1 ~~~'ritr~~sJ;;:;.u~d~e~U~~ t_::~~)§ 
The only conspiracy will be one partial list.has to inclu(l_c;: some or ~in~ hc~s.!1~ player. J •· • · · · 
or hard work, of extra practice and the biggest names like Derrick H1gh-~hoo~ coachcs)hou}d ~'; .. ',~ ,Coll~e 
dcdkation, of gamesmanship, of ~leman, Kenny Andcrson;l.:ltrclU~•,c:el practt~ that day,ru:!d)li;ing, f!1c; " :'.{}Hoo,ps, 
loving something so dearly you Sprewell. Shawn·Kemp,,Gary',,:'players:back to the gym for,a ., 
worlctobcbctteratitthananybody. P~yton, Vernon Maxwell,;Jsaiah\,;scrccning.·,~. ~ .'~ .·· " ~:1-..:__...:.,_...;.;..t;::.;==..;:::;;:..:.:.::;J...;_ __ ..;__...L;;;.:..;;;;.;;.:;;..::::::::a;..;.;.J 
past or present Did you see Magic Rider, Jamal Mashbum~aiid Tood·:tr:,:n,1a(~.igiccould miss"trio~thm r, :!cJ,.:, 
hit those left-handed hooks in his Day. Shawn Bradley didn't get ~:i'.:Jour year.fand come back the \'Cry' rr=============:;::;=-=======;;;;;;;==:;::;==~ 
return against Golden State? Left- cd because it appears: he doesn't".,' first ni~t and nearly rccorda.l!ipJe•,; o· '~iA:NG' '·"E"' •,;R,-''O' :.u·· , s ., . , J .---'..,,.,,.,.,, • , ' , 
~1~~~~~.~~d~~t~a;: ~~v:,/~~~~~t:bt~~~t:•;J~;s~~!7;~;,,-~J·l'f ~, /Ki,_-_·· . .. ''. '.~ · CURV;"ES 
game in retirement than some Rik Smits did. whnt 1s lacking m men, 10,years,, 
Generation Xcrs have in the prime Somanyoftheplaycrsdraftedin yourigcrthanhci5'• ,, ::1 '-0~:,,-,i,:":?.',/} 
ofthcircarecrs. the lottery the la.st fivcycars arc _ ¥agic.~_n_dJo~n·arc1:1'.t~'~h~!J, 
ll's up to Michael and Magic · much, much less than they,should they werc·when they:me_t 1n the.'. 
(and Charles Barkley) to stick be. That's why the exccptil)ns, like NB~ Fin_afa five yc~rs ago,.,bu_t; 
around long enough to teach a Shag and Penny Hardaway and they re si1I!_ t>e,ncr.than,evcrybo<:IYr 
v.holc slew of 20-somcthing kids Juwan Howa."tl stand in such stark else: . ::: : ~ · .. , ' '. ~- ::,:'i--\;if 
that having commercials and mil- contrast. Magic, who didn't have much';_ 
lions of dollars doesn't mean you're There was a gre:it cry or opposi- speed to begin with, is. downright; 
a great basketball player. The two t:on when so many of the old- lumbering now. ··'. :,_:,1, 
conditions can be. and too often are. school guys like Karl· Malone and But one can sense a new ccono-;. 
mutually exclusive. . , John Stockton, now in their mid- my in his game. all the better to ' 
When the issue arises or why the 30s, were put on the U.S. Olympic comprehend the range of his cou,t ·. 
league is so bad. most people give baskt;tball team again, instead of the brilliance. ' •. ti;~t 
the easy answer: expansion. brigl1t young talents. It was a good _In the .first of Tuesday _mght s~" 
That's not it. not really. Sure, the message to send to the kiddie corps: NBA doublehca~cr •. Jfrdan had !l. 
talent pool is thinned now that there you're loud and. e,-en wori;c, you're hom:ndous shooting ~ught (27 per: ' 
arc 29 teams, but that's not the not that good.·· . cent), but when the game was on 
biggest problem. Michael. Jordan , ~. ,What many of.the the youog _, the line •. he .nailed.a thrcc~pointcr. 
said, "The guy!:, the young guys, punks missed when they entered the · ~ruid swished a hook over Hakeem 
:lon'tknowhowtoplaynow. They league was a long apprenticeship. Olajuwon. Yes, Jordan·appcars to 
don't even know how to practice." L.any Bird would have played a have a hook. too. 
Wed_nesqgy 
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Appearing at Da~ge~ous Cunies 
Feb 26 - March 2 
5Cll Advance 7r:.v At the Door 
. 
. -
, ~n 6p~ . Dancers 8pm-2am 
. . (618) 684-5635 . 
DANCERS WANTED 
Jordan went 011 to point out how couple or more ycars·but his back . The people who suggest Magic 
he can tlke ,1dv:uw.1ge or today's wouldt1't let him. Magic contracted shouldn't be the Lakers' primary , 
young stars in rart because they the HIV virus. And Jordan; for so playmakcranymorcshouldjuststop' 
can't counter r.atain basic plays he many reasons, ·retired after only it _ 
hnd mastered !>y the time he wa\ 26. nine seasons. "These young guys don't realize 
People got nil over Jordan's case for All at once, or close to it, the how much of the game is played in 
saying a year ago that the young- lt>ague lost it\ masters. the men who your head." Jordan said: ''There are ' 
sters la.:ked professionalism. It was would teach the youngsters how to a million ways to mentally compcn• 
the truth then. and it's the truth now. play. how to compon themselves, sate when· one of your physical 
The league is less than it should what steps are ncccs.,;ary to go from skills starts to diminish/' ' '.------............................... ,.....;...,_;......; .... ..;;.;;;..;. __ 
be now because today" s stars fn:• talent to greatness. Jordan, ~Ut tu ~ 33; knows : 
qucntly aren't even fundamentally Without that trinity, the younsters that. Magic, headed toward 37,:• 
sound. much less great basketball ran ainok. knows tl-.aL Asking thcm·to teach 
players. They embarrassed themselves lho<.ae lessons lo anent~ gcncrotion 
A co.1ch suggests they work on andthclcagueinTorontoduringthe ofyoungplayersmay_betoomuth.., 
something. the kid cops an attitude. World Championships, and the _ but those of.us who l<>vc_t})c ~/: 
Practices get interrupted by beepers level of professionalism we'd are desperately hoping they can.-
·'"'-,' .~', •, ·-..::: ' 
~.,;' 
By Michael Deford 
OE Assistant SportS Editor .Defensivety,•the Salukis ouire-; _'.!)oinis'' _to /go;:afong·,;wh~fJ_0_,;·((~'111is wasng!Clit\Yin~thefjsk i· ;:;~With lasi'n.ight's;wiri; theSalukis:\~ 
:'~:u~~ t5;~n:~rt~~; : ~~e¥~)'i!i~~W
1
~~::\~i:;;.:~J;t~i~:~~f,/~tj~fJfi~a~:riJ~}:1it?ift~:1f:~~;\ 
Temperatures i..11 Des Moines last 
night were frigid; however, the 
SIUC women's basketball team's 
· matchup ag:ifnst Drake University 
wasrcdhoL 
Christel !efferson. . , , • , j Satuk1_s onty;JF~,-~>'.J~r~t}h~ '. <: :'9ur ,ki~sJougtit,VerY, _hard for,>. ~<>w,ev«;r;SIUCc:ould onccagain,-:z:' 
, Saluk! ,coach __ ~mdy Scott· said .Jlalfway ~;.,,c..", :,-.--.ff~fW\·:·_::.,, t.; this. g~mc,J,:m _rcaHy. proud ~f 0go into n tic for ~~-~-th lllinois::2\,0 
rc"°!'nding dcfimtely plnycd a ket ;, Ho,\\lc~~r,:-SIYC ga1n,cd-. the,J _!hem ~nd _v,e~,_h~PrY.f.<;>r ,~.1_11•~ ,J;S~te;depcti~ing o~ ,whether,thf\:; 
ro~ m the~,--/.··· , ._ ; . · • ,111!3rnentum c.irly,m_the second half. ~.she sa,d.'0t;V~ 1:.- .~;,,,'/•,',;',:,::;- ,_ ;:i~ciibmls c;an ,knock <'ff ~he, Syc:a-_;y 
yte r;boundcd ~x11;mely _well ,with~ 8-0 nm,tcd_J,yMc:CJ(:lldon. · .. · -~one,fo~ SI~.½ c:oul~'not ~1~·• ·-m~:oU,!!~~~~!3:te.,S,~fiit: ;~ 
tomght,, .• S_colt said. We killed whoh,t~erfirstthrecbuckcts_to(ll!t;-• Was Oralee scmor,forward Tncu~ Noimal ... -,,•i··:°''""~"i. t,:.,- .,., .. ;:.,;._·•••• 
them 0~ ~ ~- Je~crson and s_tUCon,_t.~p4~37; .. ,:;t:(S:;,0· /:_?akcty. ·_.· (f><;:;:·.: :'/::;· . ~-~s~ot~'said_ prio(toSIU,C'si~sr~ 
Heather Slater pl::ycd n heck of n ··!: .SCC?tt said last night's 'ilc:ll?f)'.,--::- _·: •. · · .• \Vakcly leads. the MVC:m_ scor- trip, the_ team talkedabout &;.fi<:al~ ,t: 
game inside for us the entire second a rare one iti'thc' Kniij,p' Center.~ f irig a.nd rebotmd.ing,. averaging ·_. ing themselves. to the rc~ndcr oti:;, 
With sound shooting Md solid 
rebounding, the Shlukis walked 
away whh a 73-66 win against 
Drake, improving their Missouri 
Valley Conference record to 8-2 
and sweeping Droke on the season. 
Offensively, SIUC shot·42 per-
cent from the field, hitting 27 of 64 
:;~~~:rsfu~~~o1e~:i~n~ ~~~r~st~i. ';~!f;~~!irztt1J~ :f~,i!,$t~~~:(~ 
all!lck, knocking m 9 of21 and end- fC1:0rd agrunst D~.'? a~ the C~n,er to fonn, g:imerj!1g '2.4 points)1nd. 8 ,/. • \ ".c' ·:r; see .WOMEN; page 1 ~ ,- · 
~ . -- . ,,-. "-•'"·•" ,.~ ··•' ', :-~~}:.:.:·1:3{t~:-~ .. ~/:;:t::~· .;.~ ·; ·, -~' ;t!~ -.. - /, ~~t J/~?;-t;:·i:.;·-~,~~:::~:·~;.;;.-·.;;>i:,:~.\ 
Swim/dive team~ to-:defe_ri-~-, 
victory over Fighting)ris_~ · 
· lndcpcndentChampio~ps).",Wccilher:~ :--By Jared Driskill 
Daily Egyptian Reporter 
The SIUC swimming and diving teams will 
welcome the Fighting Irish of Notre Dame 
Saturday afternoon at the RecreaLion Center 
Pool 111 12 noon. 
The Salukis are not unfamiliar with Notre 
Dame, having faced them in a meet Jan. 19-
20. The rnen's team overturned the Irish in 
their mectir.g by a score of 228.5-133.5. but 
the women did not fare so well, losing 201-
149. • 
Men's coach Rick Walker said the meet 
will be a gauging point to sec. where the 
swimmers are in preparation for the National 
Independent Championships in Little Rock, 
Ark. on the 21-24 of February. 
'Thi.~ is the gauging mark for three weeL~ 
from now," Walker said ... While our prima-
ry goal is lo win. we nlso cannot forget that in 
a close ~ond, is finding out where we are 
going into our final rounds." 
.. , think they (Notre Dame) are going lo 
come in here a little sharper than they were in 
Indianapolis. Ind .. but then I think we can be 
as sharp," Walker said ... I think ii is going 10 
be a very good competitive meet." 
According 10 Walker. facing Notre Dame 
will be a true test lo find out where his swim-
m= are at before the Championship phase of 
the season begins. 
'This is it, either race well. or we're going 
lo have lo work on it and our neitl race will be 
at the Championship meet (National . 
ii iiow, 'or it doesn'tget done," Walker said: 
,, _.\Vo~n'.s,coachM3;fk Kluemper expressed • 
that his squad will be.viewing the meet this 
weckend'froiri an emotional standpoint.'. ,, '_, ·, 
i~is is our last 'meci as a dual meet team, 
and-it's the finalmect'.for 1hc·sc:nfors," 
Kluemper said;' "It's· a pretty special senior 
cla.U; so I think the team is going to get fired 
up, Md they)-e going io be ready 10 race. I 
w:mt it to be a good cxpcrienc:e, especially for 
the seniors'bcc:ause they've put in four years 
of hard work. and djey desetve a good send-
off. ·-.· '.~:; . 
"I feel confident that we will swim well 
be.;ause we're in the quality phase of the sea-
son," Kluemper said. "We're concentrating 
on swimming fast in. practice at this lime; and 
usually during !his lime (of the sea.~n) dual 
meets are pretty good." .· . . , · 
Although Kluemper's team_ lost to the lrisb 
on Jan 20th, he feels the outcome' may be'dif-
ferent the second time around. 
"I'm not sure.if they (Notre Dame) went 
full force in that meet or not," Kluemper said. 
"We.didn't put our best line-up against Notre 
Dame;'it was·a,strong one, but we'll pill 
together a littlc_strongcr line-up against No~ 
Dame this time around, and I think if we swini 
well, we've got a chance to beat them," ;. 
Kluemper said .. 
"If we swim well and don't beat them, I 
will be just as happy," Kluemper said. ''The 
important thing is. this time "'e're swimming 
fast and looking good heading into the 
National Independents mCCI." 
, , ., j( . .,, , PAIJLMul~~TheD.li~fmxi;i~, 
Pulling his '.weight:''s~pltom~re psycl1ology:;,~j~j Bri~~ Sa;;d~, of,· 
01icago, concentrates_ on piislzing tlte weiglit t1W!1Y from ltis chest. Sanders was per• 
fanning tlte be11d1 press at tire Rec,Cf!iter Tlmrsday. · 
